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MONTIREAL, APRIL, 1856.

The Neighbour in Law.
flY L. MARIA CHILD.

WHo blesses others in his daily d-eds
Will find the bealing thitt his spirit nceds;
For every flower in others' pathway strewn,
'Confers its fragrant beauty on our own.

O you are going
_ta live in the saine

-- bilding with
Hetty Turn p e n-

- nv. said Mrs.
Lane to Mrs.Fair-

weather. Il You
will find nobody

-to envy yoiu. Ifl
hier temnper does

not. prove too much
even. for your good na-
ture, it nmust surprise

'Ls2 those who know hier.
We lived there a year,

and that is as long as auy-
body ever tried it."

"lPoor Hetty," replied
M'IVrs. Fairwveather, Shie
lias had mucli to harden

ner. Ber mother died too early
for her ta renierber; lier father w'as
very severe with lier ; and the
only lover. she ever had borrowed
the savings of hier years of toil, and
spent themi ini dissipation. But
Hetty, notwithstatiding lier sharp
features, and shurper words, cer-
tainly li&@ a kind heart. la the
midst of her poverty, rnany were

the stoekings sie- knit, and the
warrn waistcoats she made, for the
poor drunken lover, whom she had
too much sense; to narry. Then
you knowv she feeds lier brother's
orphan child.

"1If you eall i. feeding and
clothing,". relplied Mirs. Lane,"I the
pour tchild looks cold, and pinched,
and frighitened all the time, as if
she ivas chased by the çast wind.
1 used to, tell .irs. 'l urnipenny she
ought tu be asharned of herseif,.ta
keep the puor littie thing at work
ail the time, ivithout one mninute ta
play. Jf she does buit look at -the
eat, as it ruans by thie window,.Aut
Iletty gives lier a .rap on the knuc-
kies. 1 used ta tell lier she wo.uld
ruake the girl just sucli another
sour oIld crab as she is herseif."

"lThat must have been very im-
proving to lier disposition," replied
Mrs. Fairweather, with E. goQýd-
humoured smile. ".But. injtistice
ta, poor Aurit BHetty, you oughtto,
reniember that she had.just siçh a
cheerless childhood her$e.4'f.
FL >wers groiv ml.eru.th-e.-O i5 S.Un-
shine.".

"I know you think everybody
ouglit to live la thé siushine)' re-
joined Mrs. Lai,~ani. it rustbe
confessed that, you curry k. ,with

-VOL. V. No. 4.
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Sou wherever you go. If Mrs.
urnpenny has a heurt, I dare say

yon will flnd it eut, thouigh 1 neyer
heard of anybody else that could.
Ail thé farnily within the hearing
of lier tongue called lier the neigh-
bor-iu-law."

Certainly the prospect was not
very encouraging; for the house
Mrs. Fairweather proposed to oc-
cupy was not enly under the same
roof with Mrs. Turnpenny, but the
building had one common yard in
front. The very flrst day that she
took possession of lier new habita-
tion, she waited 0on the neiglibor-
in-law. At'nt Iletty liad taken
the precaution to extinguish the
lire, lest the new neighbor sliould
want hot water, before ber own
wood and coal had arrived. ,Her
first salutation was, 41, If you want
any cold water, there's a purnp
across tl<e iýtreet ;-1 don't like to
have my bouse slopped ail over."

I arn giad yeu are se tidy,
neighbor Tturnpenny," replied Mrs.
Fair*weather ; "iit is extrernelyL easant to have neat neighbors.

wiii try to keep everything as
briglit as a new five cent piece, for
1 see it wili ple-,se yen. I carne
in merely to say good rnorning, and
te ask if you could spre Peggv to
ru wo and down stairs while 1 amn
gettin;g my furniture in order. 1
will pay lier sixpence for every
heur.

Aunt Hetty bad begun to purse
up her mouith for a refusai, but the
promise of sixpence an hour rolaxed
her features at once. Litde Peggy
sat knitting a stocking very diii-
gently, with a rod lying on- the
table beside lier. She iooked up
with a tirnid wistfiilness, as if the
.prospeet of any change was like a
.rel.ease from prison. When she

* .heard, consent given, a bright coluor
If1shed- lier heeks.« She wais evi-
dently of an impressible temapera-
Ment, for 9o0d. or evii. "dNOW

mind and bebave yourself," said
Atunt Hetty, Iland see that you
keep at work the whole timne. If
I bear one word of con.plaint, you
know whiat you'II get when you
corne home." The rose color sub-i
sided frorn Peggy's pale face, and
she answvered "yes maan1 very
meekly..

In the neighbor's house ail wvent
quiet otherwise. No switch lay on
the table, and instead of, Ilmind
how you do that. If you don't 1>11
punish you," she hieard the gentie
words, Ilthere,ýdear, see how cure-
fully you can carry that up stairs.
Why, wbat a nice handy littie girl
you are!" Under these enliven-
ing influiences,.Peggy worked hike
a bee, and soon began to hum
miuch more agreeably than a bee.
Aunt Hetty wvas always in the
habit of saying, "lstop your noise,
and mind your work." But the
new friend patted lier on the head
and said,"I what a pretty voice the
little girl bas. It is like the birds
in the fields. By and by you shaHl
hear rny muisie-box.-" TÉhu.ý opened
wîde the windows of the pour little
shut-up heart, s-ý thkit the sunshine
could streamn in, and the birds fly
in and out, earroling. The heippy
child tuned up like a iark, as she
tri pped I igh I 1y up and dow n stairs,
on varlus hotisehold errands. But
thougli s1he -touk lieed to observe
ail t-he directions given to ber, ber
head was ail the time filled with
conjectures what sort of a thizig a
rnusic-box might be. She was a
littie afraid that the kind lady
would forge to showv it to lier.
She kept at work, liowever, and
asked.no questions; she only look-
ed curiously at everything that
resembled a box. At last 'Mrs.
Fairweather said, "lJ think your
littie feet must be tired by this
timne. .We will rest awhilei and
cat some ginger-bread. The child
took the offered cake wxth a hum-
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ble littie eurtesy, and held out her new neiglibor would want her ser*,
apron to prevent any crumbs from vices again during the day. lier-
dropping on the fluor. But sud- desire that it should be so, soon be-
denly the apr(>n dropped, and the came obvious to, Aunt Hetty, and,
crumbs were strewn about. "I s excitea an undefined jealousy andi
that a littie bird 1"' she exclairned dislike of a person who Sa easily
eagerly. Il Where is hie? Is lie made herseif beloved. Without
in the room?" The new friend exactly acknowledging ta, herseif
smiled, and told ber that it was a wbat were her motives, she order-
music- box, and afler a while she ed Peggy ta gather ail the sweep.
opened it, and explained what ings of the kitchen and court into
made the sounds. Theri she took a small pile, and ta leave it on the
ont a pile of books from one of the frontier ue ofhler neighbour's pre-
baskets of goods, and told Peggy mises. Peggy ventured te, ask
she mighit look at the pictures tiil tin]idIy whether the wind would
3h,. again wanted her. Peggy not blo\v the dirt about, and she re-
stepped forward eagerly ta take ceived a box on the ear for lier in-
thin, and then drew back as if pertinence. It chanced that Mri.
afraid. Il What is the rnatter?" Fairweather, quite unin tentionally
ask Mrs. Fairweather; IlI amn very heard the words anid the blow.
willing to trust you witli the [books. She gave Auint H-etty's anger time
I keep themn on purpose t.o amuse enough ta cool, then stepped right
chlid ren." Peggy looked down out inta the court, and afler arrang-
with lier finger on lier lip, and an- ing divers matters, stie called aloud
swer in a constrained voice,"I Auint t, hier dornestic."I Sally, how came
Turnpenny wvon't like it if I play." youi to leave this pile of dirt here 1

IlDon't trouble yourseif about Did 1 not tell you Miss Turnpenny
that. 1 wiil mnake it ail riglit with was very neat ? Pray, make haste
Aunt Hetty," replied the friendly and sweep it up. Iwouldn't have
one. Thus assured, she give bier- lier see it ou any account. I told
self up to the s 'le enjoyrnent of the lier I would try andi keep every-
picture books; and when she was thing nice about the premises. She
su mmoned ta ber work,she obeyed is 30 particular herse]f, and it is a.
wvith a cheerful alacrity, that would comfort ta, have such tidy neigli-
have astonished lier stern relative. bors.1" The girl, who bail been
Wheri the labors of the day were previously instructed, smiled as she
cozcuded, Mrs. Fairwveather ac- carne out, with brush and dust pan,
conpanied her borne, paid the and swept quietly away the pile
liotrs slhe had been absent, and that was intended as a declaration
warinly praisted hier docility and of frontier war. But ariother source
intelligence. of annoyance presented itself;

IlIt is. lnckl y for ber that she be- which conld flot ho quite so easily
haved so welil" replied Aunt Hetty: disposed of. Aun.t Hetty had a
' if 1l had heard gny complaint 1 cat, a lean, scraggy animal,.thut
ehould bave given ber a wipping, looked as if it were oflen kioked.
ind sent lier to, bed withont lier and seldom fed; and Mrs. Fair-
supper." weatlier also: had a. fat, fiskyl*ittle

Poor littie Peggy ivent ta sleep dog,-always ready for a caner. He
hat n iglit with a Ji glter heart than took a distaste to, poor poverty-.
ffie ad. ever feit, since she had strieken Tali, the first tine. le saw
>een an orphan. lier first thouglit lier, and no coaing could induce
n the- norning wais whether her bin toalter hiis'opinion. Mis aaahe
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was Pink, but he was anything btt
a piink oflîebaviouir in bis nelgh-
borly relations. Poor Tab cuil(
neyer set foot out <4 thic door %%I i-
out beingr saltcd wvith agrî,
and a short, sllîurli bark, that frighi-
eiied bier ont of' lier senses, anid
mnade lier rtin into tbe hoitse with
fur ail on end. If slie even yen-
tured to doze a litile on hier owiî
8tep, the enemy was on thec watcb.
and the moment lier eyes elosed,
lie wnnld wake bier with a barkz
and a box on the ear, and off lie
would ru. Aunt H-etty vowed it
was a biurning shanie, for people
to, keep dogs to worry tbeir neigb-
bor's cats. MNrs. iFairweather in-
vited Tabby to dine, and made
znuch of lier, and patiently en-
deavored to teacli ler dog to, eat
frorn the samne plate. But Pik
sturduly resolved tlîat lie wouild be
scalded first ; that ho woîild.
Whule bis uîîistress was patting
Tab on the head and reasoninig
witb biîn, lie would at tumes inani-
fest a degree of indiffer e n e e
amotinting to toleration : but the
momnit lie was left to bis own f ree
will, ho wvou1d give the iîivited
guest a bear:y cuffwith luis paw,
and sond bier borne si iltingr like
a steani exigine. Auint 1let t y
cousidcred it lier own privilege to
cuif the poor creature, and i! was
too much for lier patience to see
Pink undertake to assist in niaking
Tab iunba-o.py. On one of bliese
occasions shie rushed into hier
neighhor'>s apartments, and faced
.Mrs. Fairweather wvith on~e band
restiiig on lier hip, and tlie fore-
finger of the other making verv

yoil what, inalaniî, 1 woý,n't put up
wilh.sucli trcatment nincli longetr,"
saidt shé'. "Wbat -yuu keep sucli
an imnpudeit littie beast fbr, *1 dotu't
know, withuut you doit on parpose
to plague your n.eigbibors."

"i amn very sorry to behave sol

replied Mrs. Fair-weather, xnildly,
Poor TaIla

Il'ioor Tla b!"I screamed M~isg
Triirlý(niiy " whiat (do you meaxi
h)y calliig llerixior? Do yoin mean
to fllîug it iip to nie that rny cat
dun't have enouigh t.o eat 1

Il 1 Ild flot thiîîk ofsticli a thing,"I
replied Mrs. Fairwveather. "I, cali-
ed bier poor 'rab, because Piîîk
plaguies lier so, thiat she hasno peace
of lier Ille. I agree ivith you,
iieighbouir Tiirnlieiity, it is net
right to kee1 î a dog that disturbes
the wlîole neighl>urhood. 1 arn
:îttached to poor littie iPinik, be-
cause hoe belongs to xy son, wlîo
bias gone to sea. 1 was in liopes
lie would soon leave off quarrelling
%vitli the cat; buit if lie won't ho
iieigbiborly, I will send iiim out in-
to the country to boa-rd. Sally
wvill you hring me one of the pies
we baked this nirning? I sbould
like to 1-ave Miss Turnpeuny taste
of theni."

The crabbed neigbbor was help-
ed abtindantly,-andl while she
wvas eatiîng tbe pie, the friendly
niatron edged in mauy a kixîd word
concerning Peggy, whom she
praised as a remarkably capable,
indîistyioiis child.

I arn glad you find lier so" I
rejoined Aunit Hetty; Il 1 sbould
get preciotis little work ont of lier
if 1 didn't keep the swvitch. in
siglit."

"I manage children pretty nîueh
as the mian did -The donkey," re-
plied Mrs. Fairweaiher. IlNot an-
inch would th2e pcor beast stir, for
ait bis nîaster's beating and thump-
ing. Buit a neiglhbor tied sorne
f'resh 'ttrnips to a stick, and fasten-
ed tbeni so, that they swnng direct-
ly belore tbe donkey's nose4 and
off hie set on a hrisk trot, in hopes
of overtaking theni."

Aunt Betty, witliout observing
bow very closely the coiparison.
applied le-her own management of

[Vat.
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Pegzy, said 4c that does very ivel!i i e of those cold, sniapping ruorn-
for foilks t hat hatve plu nty of tiriips;ings. whle i a si ght thi-tng irritutes,
'to spare." lîuîh ian and beast. 'l'lie cuttle

tFor the matter of' tha«.t," ani-il stoud very stilI and rneek, tîi
swered Mý,rs. Fairwveather, Ilwhips ione of' the co%%s attempted to lui-n
cosi sometlîing, as wvell as turijps ; round, In rnaking the attempt,
and since one makes the dunkiey 1she hiappened te bit lier next
stand stili, and the other niakes. neiglibor, whereupon the neighbur
him trot, it is easy te decide wh1îîlî kicked and hit another. In five
is the most economical. Buit, i inuites, lime whule herd vwere
neighhbor Turnpenny, since vuu ki eking and hooking each other,
like my pies su well, pray takie une. iithi great futry. My niutier laugh-
home with you. 1 amn afraid' they 'ed, and said, ' See what comes of
will mould befure w6ecan cat themn kic'cing whien yon're hit.' Just se
up."ý I've seen one cross word set a

Auint Hetty had corne in for a whole family by the ears somne
quarrel, and shie xvas astonished te frustymnirning. Afterwards, ifmy
find hierseif going out withi a. pie. bruthers or myself were a littie
Il Weil, NTrs. Fairweather," said irritable, she xvould say, Il Take
shie," yen are a neighbur. 1thank care, children. Remneruber how
you a thousand tirnes." When the fighit in the'barn-yard begun.
she reached ber exvn door, she Neyer give a kick for a hit an-d you
hesitated for an instant, then turn- will sav- yourself and. others a
ing baok, pie in. hand, to siv, deal of trouble."

111Neiglibor Fairveather, you 'Jhat sarne afternoon, the suin-
need n't trouble yourselfabout send- shilue darne stepped int Aunt
ing Pink away. It's nattiral you Iletty's roonis, where she found
should like the littie creature, sec- Peggy sewing, as usual, %vith. the
ing hie belongs te your son, li elernal switchi on the table beside
try to keqi- Tub in doors, and per- ber. "I amn obliged te go te Har-
haps afler a while lihfey wiIl agree lem on business," said she: IlI feel
better."1 rathei lonely wvithout cernpany,

i hope they will," replied the and I always like bu have a child
friendly matron. Il We wvili try with me. If yuu wvil1 oblige me
them a while longer, and if they by letting Peggy go, 1 wvil1 pay ber
persist in fightirig, 1l will send the fare in the omnibus."
don, into the country."1 Pink, who "She has bier spelling lesson-to
was sleeping in a chair, stretched get before night," replied Aunt
hirnself and gaped. His kind mis- lletty. I den't approve.of young
tress pabted hlmi on bbe head. "1Ahi folks going a pleasuring and ne-
you foolish little beast," said she, glecting their education."1
"what's the use of plaguing Tab M" "lNeither do 1,"1 rejoined ber

IlWell, 1 do say," observed Sally, neighhor ; "lbut iL think the.re is .
srniling, "-1your are a master gi-cat deal of education.that is npt
.voman for stopping a quarrel."1 futind in books. The freshi air wil

"I learnied a good 1esson when niake Peggy gyrow stout and ae-
1 was a litIle girl," rejoined Mrs. tive. I pruphesy that she wvill do
Fairweather. IlOne frosty morn- great credit te youir bringing up."1
ing, 1 -çvas louking ont of the win- The sugared words, and the i-e-
dow into my father's barn-yard, ruemberance or the sugared pie,
where stood many cows, exen, and j touche d MVrs. Turnpenny's heart,
herses, waiting to drink, It wae 'and she told the asýonislied Peggy
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thatshemnight go and puton ber best
gown and bonnet. TIhle poor chilâ
began to think that this newi neigh-
bor was certainly one of the good
fainies she read about in the picture
books. The excursionwxas enjoyed
as only acity child cau enjoy the
country. The xvorld seemis such a
pleasant place, wlien the fetters
are off, and Nature folds the youing
heart lovingiy on hier bosom! A
flock of reai birds and two living
butterfiies put the littie orphun in
a perfect ecstacy. She pointed to
the fields covered withi dandelions,
and said, IlSee, 'how pretty! It
looks as if the stars had corne down
to, lie on the grew s."1 Ah, our littie
stinted Peggy has poetry in lier.
though Aunt Hetty neyer fund it
out. Every human souil blias the
germ of some flowers xvithin, and
they would open, if tbey could only
find sunshine and free air to ex-
pand them.

lWrs. Fairwveather xvas a practi-
cal philosopher in her own small
way. She observed that Mliss
Turnpenny really likied a pleasant
tunie; and wlien xvinter camne she
tried to persuade ber th-at singing1
would be excellent for Peggy's
luags, and perbaps keep ber froin
going into a consumpt ion.

IlMy nephe, JamnesFairweath -
er, keeps a singing sebool," said sbe.
"1and he says be xvill teadhl her
gratis. You need not feel under
great obligation; ifor ber voice xvili
lead the whole sehiool, and ber ear
is so quick it wili be no trouble at,
àll to teach bier. Perbaps you
WocIld go with us somnetirnes,neigb-
bon Turnpenny? It is very pleasant
to hear the cbildren's voices"1

The cordage of Aunt Hetty's
mouth relaxed imb a smile. She
accepted the invitation, and was
so rn'ch pleaged that she went
every Sanday evening. Thesini-
pie tunies, aid. the sweet young
,voiees, fell like the dew on her

own dried-up heart. and greatly
aided bue genial influence of bier
iieigih bor's exam pIe. If Peggy was
-lisposed to be idie, it xvas only ne-
cessary to say, IlWhen yoa have
finished your workç, you rnay go
and ask whether Mrs. Fairweather
wants any errands done 11" Bless
mle, lioNi the fingers flew! Aunt
I-etty liad learned to use turnips
instead ofIlle cudgel.

Whien Spring came, Mrs. Fair-
xveather busied bierseif wvith plant-
ingr roses and vines. Mis Trar-
penn~y readily consented that Peggy
shotuld hielp her, and even refused
to'fake any pay trorn sncb a good
neighbor. But she rnaintainei her
owvn opinion thiat it xvas a mere
xvaste of time to cultivate flowvers.
The clieerftil philosopher neyer
dispuited tbis point, but èhe would
sometimes say, I bave no roomn
to plant Ibis ruse-buish. Neigbbor
Turnpenny, xvould you be willing
Lu let me set it on your side of'the
yard? It wiltake very littie roorn,
and xviii need"no care.

At another ime she wouild say,
"Weil really my ground Ù% too full.

Ilere is a rooI of a lady's deliglit.
IIow bright and pert it looks. It
seenîs a pity to throw it away. If.
you are willing 1 will lt l'eggy
plant iL in wbatsbe calishergarden.
It xviii grow of ibseif, without i.ny
care, and scatter seeds, that wilI
conie up and blossorn in ail the
chinks ofthe bricks. Ilove il. It
is such a bright, good natured. litle
thing."1 Thus, by degrees, the
crabbed maidea found h e r s e 1 f
surrounided with flowers; and she,
even declared of her own accord,
that they did look pretty.

One day wben Mrs. Lane calied.
upon Mrs. Fairweather, she found
the old weed-grown yard bright
and bloomin g. Tab, quite fat -and'
sieek, was asleep in the sunshine,
with her paw tipon I'ink?s neok,

[VOL.
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and littie Peggy was sittingr at lier
work as blithe as a bird.

IlHow cheerfuilly you look here,"-
said Mrs. Lane. IlAnd yon have
realty taken the house for another
year. Pray how do you manage
to get on witli the neiglibor ini
law ?"

ilI find hier a very kind obligiiig
neighbor,"1 replied Mrs. Fairweath-
er.

lW'eli, this is a mitracle !" ex-
clained Mrs. Lau e. IlNobody but
you would havt undertaken to tlîaw
out Aunt Hetty's heart."

"lThat is probably the reason
why it neyer wvas thawved," re-
joined her frierid. I always told
y on that n ot having enough of siln -
shine was what aiied the world.
Make people happy and there will
not be, haif the quarreling, nor a
tenth part of the wvickedness there

Fromn th is gospel of joy preached
and practiced, nobody derived so
much, benefit as littie Peggy.-

*Her natutre, which wasfirst growing
crooked and knotty, under the mal-
ign inifluence of constraint and fear,
straightened up, budded and blos-
sonied, in the genial atmrosphere of

-cheerful kindness.
Her affections and fdculties were

kept in such pleasant exercise, that
constant lightness of heart made
her almost handsome. The young
music teacher thought lier more
than almost handsome, for her af-
fectionate soul shone more beani-
ingly on liim than any other; and
love niakes ail thitigs beautifull.

When the orphan remnoved to
ber pretty littie cottage on hier wed-
ding day,she threwherarmnsaround
the blessed missionary of sunshine,
and said,< IAh, thou dear good atint,
it is thon who hast made niy life
Fairweather."

No punishrnent is no terrible as
prosperous gujît.

What Rum la Doing.
HE wvork of mmr
has become se fa-
miliar to the pub-
lic mind, that its
victims"go down
like tha bubble.

coolly on while
husbands a n d
fathers are killed

hy inches and whole
.oilseholds beogrdd

Let a man who lias a
heart to feel for a bro-
ther's -tuin, watch the

progress of bis fait, and he
wilI think of ilach whichà
wviIl stir the blood hotly in

Wiîat accursed institu-
tions, these rtimshops are! Their
consuming lava leaves the manIiest
heart and form, a btighted wast e.
They are slaughter-houses, where
men are robbed and killed for
money, and pan perism and crime
poured out by the dram. Were
Our nierclmants to thus inj ure sooiety
-our doctors or our lawyers-they
wouild be hunted like wolves fromi
the land.

There is an old man standling
before our windowv,a fast crumbling
monument of the destroying pomwex
of the rum traffic. He was an ex-,
cellent mechanie., and could have
furnished bis family with bread in-
stead of spe-nding bis ail at the
dranke ries, and leaving h is bjidren
to seek in the world their living.
When ive first knew him, lie was
a pest ini hisoivn house,onlyspeak-
ing but to abuse his own househotd
and profane the name of God. He
spent bis time 4nd money at the
rumshop. A~t 4ay-break he was
there, and at night. Look.at himi
now, and' see howhumanity çgn
be crushed. Hie hias wasted to a
skeleton, bowved dowi, and, slowly
tottering along the sideýWak. fie
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isa piteftll vreck. The rinrsellers windowv antil bIinded by fast drip-
have coined his fraine,and health, ping tears. We think of his fait
and manhood into coppers! T'ihey %vitli a quivering lip, and of hisdes-
have sacked the hife blood ouit of* troyers uintil our fingertrs close like
himi. Thieyh-a.verobbedhlisfamiiy sinews of steel, as if we woutd,
of bread. And stili they pluck the saute themn to earth. at one blow.
palsied old mian.-Ie begs-begs Bitter thonghits corne cron'ding lip
for money of the passer-by- and until wc think thutt wve shoutld re-
his gains go to the ruim-shop). joice to see ie-aven's hottest thun-
Cotuld he seli hlis skeleton formi and derboIts lick up forever the dens
stupified soLl for emnoney, they wvhere our friend is butchered by
woid lake it froin his shaking incb.es, and his familv robbed.
band. That muan inust be worse Shotuld one of the vampyres who
than a devil incarnate w~ho wvitl stick out his substance, steai fromn
ciatcli. the coppers frorn such an fii, they would be ludged in prison.
object, and add poison to that wvich rhey both roI' and kilt, and find,
is now consuming the Iast of an abettors in the cornmuuity and ini
infatuated victini. Yet to hlave our accuirsed rum press.
destroyed th_- whiskey this man Wc hope the day wviIl corne
drinkod, savec! him, and his family wvhen xve can no more look from
athousand pangs, wouid have heen our windowv and sec men marching

Ilunconstitutional !" It w oul inl shack]es dowvn to prernatuire
seemn that hîîmanity is wvoithless graves. These tears are scaldinoe
in coniparison with* vhiskey ! and bitter.-ayuga C'hief.
*Here is anothor triuimph of the

raim traffic. Look at hlmni! God Rusy
seldom endows ouir humnity with Hnsy
a more powerful physical organiza- ftQUAKER passing through
tiou. Hie is in the prime of life, a mnarket, stopped at a stali
but arder present circumrstances, J- and inqaired the price of
will ho launched ont upon the -citrons.
shoreless sea. Hie >uad no advau- I have none," said the honest
tagesinearlylife,and isnotpolishied couintrynian,"I that wiIl suit yon;
in nuanner or speech, bat bas a they are decayed, and their fiavor
heart fuit of generosity, and of true is gone."1
friendshil) for those ho loves. X'e "4Thank thee, friend ; I ivili go
have known hini in a botter day. to the next stand. Hast thon good
We have been shoulder to shoulder fruit to-day 11" saidhle tothe dealer.
with hlm. in many a gathering, ho "6Yes sir ; here are some of the
standing~ erect, sober and happy. fluest nutmegs of my garden.
We Ioved to take his large, warj; They are small, but rich of their
palm, in our owvu, and to think of kind."1
his home as we Iooked in his oye. "lThen thon eanst recommend,
We did îuot allov oursell to dreanu thenu ?1"
that there 'vas a possibility of his Il Oh, certainly, sir."
ever agaiu retturning to bis cups. "9 Very wve11, 1 wil:-ta:ko two."e

*But ho has fatlen-deeply, sadiy HoJ carried themn hom~e, and they
ffaien.- He herds with. the niiost proved flot only unsoand, but miser-
degraded of the dramshop, and ai ably tasteless.
day long lingers by the deadly Trhe next rnorning ho again re-
craters whose breath is consuming paired to the sarne place. Theman
hlm. We watch him froni our who sold hlm the fruit the preced-
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A Conversation on the Windmill.
HARLES. -Il See. mamma,
I have been drawinga wind-
mili; is it flot very pretty?
Oh! I like a windmill of ail

things, it looks so odd, swihrgi ng its
long arms about in the wid? 1
woiider what the reason is that
they are not. used nowt, as they
were lorg ago, t have hear 1,"

Mamma. -" Because, Charles,
they have given place to water-
miils,which are found far more use-
fui, and a great improvement on
the earlier inventions. Yoti have
something of ail artist's eye, and
the picturesque appearance of the
windwill h:ts charrned yonir fancy;
but in these utilitarian times, peu-
ple regard the uses of things rather
than the ont ward apîpeurance ; and
yet I think it is a very pretty sight,
a milI turning its busy wheel, and

the foaming xvater pouring over a
dam, though it may flot have ail
the charms of a natural cascade.
But, ini compensation for this, it
bears evidence of man's intelli-
gence, forethough t, and enterprize,
wvhich you wvill leara to, valuie, 1
trus~t, when you are old enounh to
appreciate them."

Oharles. -".And howv did our
fathers manage, wvhen they had
only windmiiis to, grind their corn,
mamrna Were they less intelli-
gent than we are?

Mlamnma.--" Perhaps flot less in
telligent, Charles, but certainly Iesa
enterprising. Every age is pro-
gressive, and there is no invention
that is not improved upofl by suc-
ceeding trials. Compare any rne-
chanical art of the present day
with the product of a century &go,

VI.
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and you wiil percelve liow greutly when thiere wvere kýw peopIle in the
we have the advan'egecy(, boîhi as it land, and every une greiv lbs owvn
regards appenra nce and reul Litih1ty. grain1. 'libe defèet, to be S1re, was
That old fashioned watch of your soniievh)at rernedied by an appar-
grandpapa's, hoxv clumsy it is, coi- atns contrived to turu the sails of
pared wvith the delicate wvorkr-nan- thie miii, su thai ilhey miglit catch
ship of this, whichi [arn now wear- the wind in any direction, but alter
ing ! When tiîis country wvas first ai, tbis -was but a partial provision
settled by our ancestors, the native for a very serions dic.
Indians were accuistomed to grind Charles.-" And so some one,I
their corn betwecn two sitones ; it suppose, sut bis wits to work and
wa.s the expedient of ignorance, invented thie waterrniii, which wvill
and served theïr purpose stifficient- %work at ail tinies-except," lie ad-
ly wel!. They only thought of' ded, laughing, 'l when the stream-
Bupplying their own wants ftoni hiappens to dry tip."'
day to day, and hield î.o property Maninia.-"l Exactly so, Ch-arles;
in commun. conîstant in)proveilients took place,

But as soon as the Englisb haîd 1ilt now., ur coiuntry is covered
established theinselves, titey b)egn 1it 1ii n aufcoiso
to gather arouind tiîem the conveni- every deseri*ption),a soince ofwe-lh
ences of civilization ; tliey xvere îîot and commnerce, fbc ias broighit
content to grind their curn by haiid- it into frieuîdly competition wiîh
milis, xvhich werc first iii tise, but Hlie nîost p efu ailions ufthde
the comrnunity muist be served, %vorid. Windnils could neyer
and windrnills were erec.ted, at liave eflrected tbis great cliange;
which ail the inhiabitants iîhin just fitiîcy unir Spil]dIles, and cutton
reach couid be served ibr a mode- jetnies, and carpet luumis, ail stop-
rate compensation. .juing for thie wind tu blow, and

Generaily, a person who took thotisantls of operatîves sîttiîlg idle
corn to be gyroun i 1at the iiu)i paid iii die ieatliife!1
toli, as it wvas cailed, to the niîler, Charles -,, i sec it ail now, Iram-
that is a certain proportion uf' thv ina, but s! iii [ shail always bave
meal for eachi btislel, inistead uf' a regard for the windmiill, were
giving muney, wvhicl tbe poort r it oni!y ont of respect Lu tbe niernory
classes could flot alwvays conu- of' LDon Qiîîxotte, -wbo fotîgflît one
mand." so valiaîîdly in the dark! and after

Charles. -Il And why did flot ail it is a pretty object iii a land-
these windrnills ans er ailie pur- scape, far miure poetic than a hum-
pose required of thern, niiamna ? drîiîi ivaternîiili P"
If they grounid the cura weIl, whiat, 11iinuna.-"l If yoit loked at it
mnore was nceded?1" ivitli the eyes of a mnantifi tirer,

Mama-nl the first place, or a c;tpita.list abolit tu ilnvest bis
Charles, they depend too niucb uin 1*critine iii a vottuîî spectilattun,
the state of' the wvind, wich, a,, \.mir ileas xvotld îirolîaly be nmore
you know, is a very fickle eleawî,t. liracîleal, luit ai yt ur zage 1 uni uiot
and flot being able tu niake au" s,,rrv lu sve a love ofi the hua tii ti
compromise with it, the goud Ilo tise- p)reuionaite over aspirit of nain.
wife wvas sumetimes ulhgllu de- l'lite crtîst u sel fisb nesýs and wunld-
lay her support, becauise tew wîind lyussgroivs over une soon enloui,
did not pleasc to blovsi rong enui an -it cai offly bo counteracted by
to grind the corn for lier cakes. thiat dIliligrent, cultivation uitbe mind
Thi8) however, ivas in the days and hieart, that true refinement and

[VOL.
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intelligence, ftorn 11,'Iîi arises a Otii rnigliîy ftrcets stretching wide,
just (iiscerninent of tdie beis t i tal aI1ll 1tlîat is boalitiltil beside;

and he ond a n w' îc eauLieverP1o,0111 to west, frorn sonth to niorth,

be fotind i n union01 W'iîh a sortiid Tlîcn,rnortal. if fit be iliy lot
and. moniey-g»etting< spi*rit." To dwcll 'ei sticb a î>leesaîît spot,

Charles.-" Well, 1 natst love i Why slîoîîl'st tlîou rntruitr or repine,-
Myvindmill1 after aiîl, mann 1! %Vly speiid iii sadness thy fleetiîig tine ?

mY Look ai the brig-lit side ever while here;
wil keep) thiS SkelCh ill My Iport- 1Never give tip and iieyer de!spair*,

folo, fte I avecul rg Iit anti( Tliglî the clotids may be thick round thy
g-iven it, a more fillisbed (rtiliir weary Eead,

orne ray of hope will o'er thern he shed,and it mi y olle n renilini iiC ofi i Il-' If, like a fillfil soldier thou
conversation, whiiei lias siîggested Dosi. lift -bn Iigh., thy drooping brow,
soi-ne new itieas luiie. Aid caîl witli a triîstincg heurt for aid

Mama.~' t niay at le-ast re- To< Ili wlo thîis beatîtifîtil iarth lias made.
mindpliof reýress wicliis 1ieNeyer give 111p, 0) neyer, neverl

se c of progxclrs Noîel itl<' Look ai tîte buiglit side, now and ever.

vidual and no slate of society air Iontreai, March18. MAYN.

rives at perfection at once, antid 86
like the old windmiill, u liichi served Written for the Life Boat.
its purp(îse iii a past tige, old ideasThEengStr
pass away, or are irioiiltled mbit
neiv fornis, as bbce drts es wicbl Again 1 view my inîîch loved star,

we m-ear, ik hose t<f oîîr liùre- Il., îwinkling rays corne frorn afar,
we war, ikeTo gref-t rny expectant sight;

fatlbers are borr>wed f1romi Ilie Shiotes in the west like a beauteous gem,
sbeep ant i te silk wormn, yt 1 ie Likw a briglît cndiiring diadern,
fabric; is vovein in iisî looins, Withi silvery'utnhs.dinig light.

bettr aiapeci or li reqîîrnieilsSo calm and pare douai its spirit seem,
of more iidv;ticed civil izat ion. M'elIita rgî sr ai eee
nîay re-sîîî'Ct ail tIiiings lîaîs-a'îr 'iainy heari forgets its cares:
thy tbiat bave îîrecvedted uis, and ti Ad ilîoîîgus of eartît are flîîng away-
admire even tlie oid windiii on Abearn of i.)pe lijîlts np xny way,-
the beigbits ol th'- past, buît Ne Steals o'er niy spirit unawareg.

must act wvith tbie living agcr, ant i nd as 1 gaze on thee I feel
cheerfniliy give ouir iîest anti rmoýst A spirit of gladniess o'er nie steal,
tinsuifisli energries to the ativaniiec- Aîotind nie cast a mnagie speil,Stirîng- tlie fountaitis of the soul ,-

nient of every goîîd wotrk, 11i tvb îc.î 'l'lie tide of thonglît. nay freely roll,-
Providence niay catll tus to engagine." Far frorn tlîe place I dWell.

WrilcnFortheLoe Bot.Thoîîgh rnany stars around thee shine,
Writen Fr te Lié Bot.No liglit attracts niy gaze but thino;

looki at the Blright Side. For sweet yet sati the inerory,
is ot.tIts cril abeaîtiitiearh, Wheim first iii clîildhood's happy hour,0! i no ths ertha bautfti eatb, Beneathi a lovelv ruiral bower-

.Ad lii led %vitti beaittifill t llings -1fxdm aeo he
0! rnught flot an ang-el piassi'î yIfxe î gz n he
Pause on his starrv %vines ANATHoxPsox.
To see ouir sky li>.e a tent of bline,
And thc waters reflecting its azuire hue;
Our glorious s'ai like a rnighiy king,
His flonds of liiht arwind him fling;
Our towcring inountaitîs, capt with £now,
And the verdant plains tuai stretchi below;
Our islaîdýs green on tic *%aters rest,
Like diaderns on its surging breast;
Our flocks of bjrd6 and our titited flowers,
Our day and night, our calins and showers;

Chatham, Nai ch S> 1856.

GREAT thounghts and great eino-
tiotîs have a i lace in human his-
tory -%licbl nu historian lias hither-
to giveni them; and1 the future is
to be more deterxnined, by these
than the past.

V.]
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Striking Teniperance Story petite %vas gnaxving, and craving.TR1E following strikiuig teni- 1le caiied bis younger son and de-
Ir perance story we fiuid ailoat nnded the kcy to the liquor-

in ouir exclhanges. ryiere is cioset, buit was refùised firmiy. The
rnany a manî witlî as strong ani refuisai miaddenied himi, and seizirig
appetite for rtim as this ma, l)iit sonie wea pon, lie spat his son.
-who is Dlot so fortunate as 10 huve For a, mioment hie stood ove-r him
the M-aine Law so stnmafily atnd xvitbi glaring cyes and insane -%vith
firmly adniinistered ut the ri-lit rage, lut tuie, yoting hiero, neyer
time. Couldtibis outsidelheip outiy qi' lld. Fixitiglbis firmbult tear-
have beeni at hand, rnanV thoii- til eyes on his flîther, lie said:
sands ot'drtinkords, once apparent- -1 Father, 1 prornised yoti that 1
ly reformed, wotild liot be filling votîild iiot give you that key, no
dishionored graves :- miatter wbiat violence you niight

An intelligrenit wealtliy nîan.wio tb irea-teni, auid nowv yon nîay kill
did not driuk ýiii socieýty.iuor hiabi- uiic, bt I wil nev'er give yoni blat
ttaiiy at hiome, Iiac a roonii in is' key ! ilstantiy the weapon
miansion iniwib as ofieiu as three drpedfromi the mian's hnand, and
or fou.r tinies a year, lie wvofild as lie iniise Il' exprvssed it, Il the
gaorge hiinîselif wih liqiior. WbenI appetite Ior liqitior seenied toaban-
lie bound bis craving fior riiii coin- don nie befibre thec noble irniness
ing on1, lie wolild lork hinîsel f o j> of' niy soni." I-le wvas reclaimed,
in that rooin tiutil Il the seule" %vas and neyer fUil. iliscure xvas radi-
finishied. The appearance of this cal and thorooigh.
xooni at the close of one- of these
sprees xvas disgoistiuglIy fihîhy. AAShrSemn
friend xvho kie'w lus habits re.hotSenn
monstrated witb irai, but wvas iold l3eloved, let mie crave yotir at-
thut reikirm- was inosîisoire- teîîtiou, 1 atin a littie inan corne at
sistitile Was blis cravilig ftor r,1111 t a short notice-to preach a short

cerai tiie. 1li ui beged zzernîou froni a short text-to a
biin to try. Ilis îwo ýzo11s, fîfâeeî thin conigregitioni-iîî an unworthy
and seventeeîn years of' oge, car- pulpit. Beioved my text is Malt.
nestly pressed the appeai. At lust 1 canniiot divide it into sentences
the man coîîsen ted to try, and draw- there being none ; nor into ivords
ing from bis pocket a key, snid to there being but one ; I nitust there-
his older son: IlHere is the key to fore of necessity, dîvide it into let-
the liquor-closet; -,viii youi take it ters, wvhich, I find in my text to be
and promise mne on no condition, tîîese four, ?M. A. L. T.-MN, is moral
and for no violence xviti vhich I -A, is allegorical - L, is literai
nmay threateni yonl, to gîve, it up -and T, is thieologyical.
whien 1 demand it?" T'he boy, The moral is to teach you good
knowiug- hiow ftorionis his fat ber inaiîîers: tiierefore M. niasters-
was oU these occasions, decliiued A. ali-L, leave off-T, tipling.
the trust. 'l'lie fatlier thîeîîasl The alleegoîichiI is, whien one
the -younger son, a boy of uincoîn-. iiîg is sp)oket of, and anotiier
mon nerve, the sanie question, and(inaut; the thing spoken of, is mialt
lie promptly replied Il I xvii." For -the iugii ineant is the sp rit of
a few weeks things weîît on inuit, whîchi yoti nie \i, your
smooth-ly, but oiie day tbe bither nieat-A, yuoor appa.rel-L, your
came houie at an unisuiai hur.-I iiberty--anid T, yotir truist.
Bis nianner be toh-elied that lais ap-I The literalis1 according to the

[VOL.
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letters-M, niich-A, a]e-L, lit-
tle-T, truist.

The theological is according to
the effects it %vork.s; ini some-M,
muirder-in otliers-A,a-,dultry-ii
all-L, looseuess of' life-aiîd il)
many-T, treachery.

1 shail concltide the suibjeet by
way of exhortation, MV, mnasters-
A, ail of you-.-L, listeri to-T, my
text! Second by xvay of cauition

.- M> nîasters-A, ail ol youi-L,
look-otit for-T, truith-aîd third
by way of conimnîncating the
truith, which is this-A Dunkard
is the annoyance of' mîodesty ; the
spolier of civility; the destrucetion of
reasoîî; the robber's ag'(ent; the
aie hiotse's l>eieiàctor; lus wvife's
sorrow; lis children'lstrouible ; bis
own shanue; is ueiglibor's- scoif;
a -walking swiil bowl ; the pictu:-e
of a Beast ;-tlîe mionster of a
mani.

A Nip of Sling.
Give uis a niip of slinga," said a

young catechumiran In the §cliool
of rtim drinking,as lie stepped iip tc,
the bar of a village grogge ry,"Ilgive
us a nip of sling, to wasi dlownu the
teetotal lecture we have juist been
hearin g!'1' N ip of Sling thought
1, as 1 walked away, niusing and
tryiîîg to anal yze the cognome-
Iiow appropriate.

Ist, 81ling, as a verb, means to
throw or cast onit, and so, thouight
1, his Slînzg xvill soon Ilthrow" the
renînant of his money to, the wvinds
-if lie has a family it 1vi trx
them-

1. Itîto discouragement.
2). Irito wvreclîedness.
3. Upon tlhe towvn.
It will prubably siliîg hirnsef-
1. Into idleness.

3. Into crime.
4~. Into iiie diteh.
5. Into prison.

6. Into a driinkard's grave.
7. luito a miserable eternity.
2nci, Siing as a nouin rneans-
1 Somnething to throw %vith.
2. Sometliing to bang in.
if mv analysis of thie verb is

correct, then the first definition is
truce; and when the shierjif, the
yid ge, the juiry, the hangmian, and
the gailows, came riishing into my
mmid, suirely, thoiught 1, there is
more trti than fiction in its
second definition.

And there is the gratifying
iword Il nip," this mneans, to bite-
to îblast, to pinchi, the first agrees
wvith Soloman's description of in-
toxica:ingl( drinks. It biteth like
ia serpent and stingeth like an

adIder "-it hlasteth the fouidest
hopes of parents, wife anid children,
and how often lias the druinkard,
as lie stood on the lîangmian's scaf-
bold, poitited to the Ilnip of*sling"
-as the procuiring cauise ofis aw-
fitl and final q2zl ofsling

Thuts nusiiîîg 1 fict constrained
to wàrti the yoting mnan to Ilsling")
Iis nip iîto the fire, and go and
washi down his teetotal lectuire
wit h a lîearty drauight of cold water
Prattires.

"Alliance" Principles Eighteen
Years ago.

SCORRESPONDENT sends
us the followilig Extract
taken from Chamnbers's

Journa!, of date -Novemiber 12,
i836:

INTOXICATING LIQUORS.
Louis XII. of France flrst gave

permission todistil spirits on a large
scale. ýSo terrifie were the efrects,
twenty-* ivo years afterwards, that
Francis, his successor, xvas obliiged,
for the safety of his sulbJects to
eîîact a law, that the driîkard
who rernained incorrigible after
severe ni oni t o ry puniishments,
should suffier amputation ofthe ears,

v.] - 61
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and be banishied fromn thekiro.
110w matclb more unz.e/yicoiild Fraî?-
cis have acted, if, instead of ban ish-1
ing the drun&ard, he liind banishied
the' periious materi(il of <runken-
ness. Let us take anutiier ex-ami-
pie; Sw'eden xvas a teniperat,
country, on accomnt of arden t spirits
being, to a great extenit, prevented
fromîn coming iiit o orina]try use. Ini
1783, hoxvever, (iust-avîîs, king of'
Sweden, grave permission, f r opein-
in- spirit slii>ps in ail tlic vill;%ges
of his kiîîgdom. But mark the
consequelîces 'Such IllHe iii-
crease of drunkenness aind crimei,
of tatal accidients and preinattire
mnorlality, that the very saine I-1iii
who gave the pernihission, 'a
obli-2ed, for HIe presorvatitol of lis
people, te withdraw it, and by thle
repeal of his lki\v puit ardent Spiîrits,
under the sanie botidage as before.

[t is iuentioned by Colqlieun.ii
in his work on the police of Lonloiî,
as a curions and important fact,
that during the period whien distil-
]ers were stopped, in 179.5 and 1796,
thonghyl bread and every nece.ssary!
of lité' were considerahly higher,
than during the preceediîîg year,:

qîtent, ani( tlîey resorted seidomer
to tlie ptwiilirokers' sliops ; and
yet, dîtirinzg the cliief part of tbis
perio(l, hre-ad wvas 1.5ld. I lie quarter
luaf, anîd me.it %vas bighcer t ban the

Froni i lie above, ivwe see wiiat the
coniinioi sense of mii xviii iead
thlen to, whlenl ý'1ey are îîot waVýrped
Iv 1)re1iid ice or iiiterest. ]azish,
th;e fperifvios mnateria1 of drunioken-
fl"ss. Most certaiily, tuiaI 15 tlie.
wisest course, ani to attaiîî te this
iuist iîow be the great objeet of
file temiperalice mioveînent.-Ahe-
naeu m.

Notices.
THEr HiOMýE: a Firesidle 'Monthly

('Gtiip;tiloni und (,tite, for the
wîf'. t1lie nid lier, the sisier, and
the duuutlîuier. EditecJ by MVrs.
il.E.G.Arey. B3uffalo: B. T.
Bead le.

\Vc have to thank the publisher
of the above excel'lent iMontlily
Mahga;'ine fbr Nos. 2 and 3, which
we have rece ived. XVe have rend
the Nos. carefully throiigh, and
fiuîd the work emineiitly adapted

L r>IUJL inI tLCI LjU<L quate v LlLw LI for the class indicated on the titiexvher. the chief part resided, w'ere iidaoe ti euapparenitly more cointortable, pai(l1 page, as copidaoe Itsba-
their rents more regulari y, anid!tifn]lly printed on fiie paper, and
were better fed, than at any period 1illistrated with wood engravings.
for some years before, even though! We recommend the 'work to the
they hiad not the benefit of exten- atetoiftrraes h ice
sive charities. Th is can only be' atetoooiredr.Terie
accouztited for by their being denîied IS mioderate,-s;ingie copies, one
the inidulgenice of gli, whicli had îyear, $1.50.
become in a grreat ie-asure inac- i
cessible from its very highal price. THE YOUT.H'S CASKET : an ifins-
It may be fairly concluded, that: trated Magazine for the young.
the moiney lormerly speîxt Pipr- This Magazine isedited and pub-
chasing liquor hiad been applied to Iished by the saine as the "lHomne,"
the purchase of provisions and other ntei bvadrahsu e
necessaries, te a great anieunt. lartî Itd aoe annl reace 'sre
Tfhe effect of their heing deprived -, lary Lti mn i dpted
of this baneful liquor xvas also evi- to, instruct and interest tiie youth
dent in their more ordcrly coxjduct. of ail ages. Teruns: .50 Cents a
Quarrels and assauits were less fre- year.
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V.] TIE LIFE BOA T.

Vn!5for ~utic

Charades.
I.

My first eau dini the stuis meridian ray,
li hardest Irun myv secotud eat away;
My wvlole indulged wvill have their pomwers

co flbiued
To cluud the judgrncnt ftid corrode the

mind.

My first and second both abouind,
Much valîicd iui Ulie British sec.

Nor icuy orchatrd-f*ruits are flound
In England better knownY than we.

Ili.
My first an Indian rcaini denotes,

My secoid wlîat tlîey live lîpon
My lvlhole a sîirdil Vice ivhiclî dotes,

On dust, anîd cliîîgs to earth alone.
IV.

My first and second are the saine,
One hoth in sîîbstaîîcc cîîd ini naine.
You till disiike aud fk'y tlieir touch;
Surne hate theli srnelli hut îlot so m)uch.
Tlîey sp)ring alike froni mine or tree,
And serve yoir bv the laud and sea.
But in îîîy wholi liey issue forth
WVhole tribes cnd nitions of the earth.
And now thecy roani iiîufix'd cnd far,
In qîtest ot rapinie iuîd of wvar;
Not ensy to bc wvon w!îen wooed,
Hard to be takeîî wlitu pursîîed;
And, se the proverb long bas tatîght,
More to bc dreaded stili whiec caught.

v.
My first in torrîd clime lias birlh,

And lîips both ricli anîd hornely feast;
My ncxt, thre general fruit of earth,

Support-s the llfe of man and beast.

Perhaps my wvle miglît weigh a grain,
A pinis wvorth is perlîaps ils cost;,

Yet maey-iheir estales re aie
For payîcent of tlîat price lit most.

T. E. W.
VI.

Friend Rose 1 take my pen j'îst new to tell
Wliat al agree is want(d iii Sorel;
My firsi. and second in eccl inaple grove,
And in eachi mac both good and bad wvili

prove
Coe.sliciouîs. As rny tiîird appetars in lime,
Wlîich aiso with rny fourtlî, doth oft com-

bine,
Witii* minsircîs and musiciaus 'when they

sing
At diciier parties of a prince or king.
11Y fifth and mýixtiî areong the tipper lakes

Their station keep,-3ut with rny scventh
taties9

Up their position in St. Lawrence River:
Wheîî shail we get it? some say '1 never,

nieyer."1
Sorel. R 1

Friend Rose a temp)erance darne requeits
l'Il tell

Yout Nvhit we have got rid of in Sorel:
WXe asked our Parliarnent for tire Maine

Law),
tri our 1 ,etilions they foitud out a flaw,
Wbjchi catiscd the varlets to reject' ovr

claini,
And tell us that the grog sbops miust re-

Main.
In ilîcir proccedings we soine flaws could

!1,
If we to criticise thern were inelined.-
Our, firsî in truc toototallers and tea,
Eaclh :chool boy in the lowxî inay plainly

sec.
Our 2-nd in alrnls and apples and assai!.
Our 31rd in velumii velvel, vaîlût, and veal.
Our 4th and 5th in cnergy of man,
'Put tbîth to keep the drunkard frbrn his

dr1ain.
Our Gti in nuts is w-ith our 7th seen.
Our whole wvill soon be reckonfed a has

been.
Five huudred housekeepers thought us au

evil,
And caused the inayor to send us to the

d-I.«
Sorel. R. IL

Enigmas.
1.

I mnay bp framed of stone or tree,
0f Irîîn or of brass;-

0f pearn or îvory I may be,
And have been scen of glass.

In evcry shape I may bc fouind,
Ail fashiou, tl>rm, and air;

Arni squîat, or taper, corneezd, round,
Arn oval, or arn square.

M.1et in ail places, used by al
0f every age and slarnp,

In tint or palate, nuirsery, hli,
The cabin and the camp.

A back 1 have, but not a hreast,
Have aris -%vithiout a baud;

1 arn for sulling made ccd rest,
Yet notbing do but sîand.

I have no head, no tongue, îîo brain,
Non any power te knew;

Yet hiall the knowledge youtlt attea
Is said froin me to 5ow.
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THE LlFE BOAT.[O.

Oft too as umpire I decide
When p)arties disagree,

And disputants on citier sidc
Must how te my docreo.

II.

ln earth and air 1 amrn ot found,
Yct dwell in clouds ansd in tJ'e grotlfl(.
1 arn the centre ofthe Sun,
Years hy my help are said to rtn.
Extinguish me, and iu your sport
You mar the country and the court:
Both squire and duke yon would destro~
And change a bishop tu a boy.
Hundreds and thousands without rue
Would lose their forni, and cease to be.
W"ithout xny aid u bat would be pure?

Tritumphant wbat? or what endure?
What would hoý diug, or eut, or spun?
And what concluded çr hegun ?
B'en Truth withoitt me could not stand,
Justice would perishi eut of band,
Virtue hersoif would tak-e to wing,
And Nature be a nameless thing.

1 amn of paper, spotted e'er,
And portraits cf tbe court 1 show;

1 mark, with hieroglyphie lore,
Ail points from wbich tbe wvind can blo

With iron teeth 1 mny be seen,
Prepared to pull, to scratch, and tear

I arn a servile go between,
Ready ail messages to bear.

By me tbje sailor linds bis way,
And bolds bis path upon the deep;

Thousands by me are lead nstray,
And waste their heaith and loe thi

sleep.
Tbo artist's and the housewife's tool,

I heip thern to t1ieir trade and thrift-
By me the idlor and the fool

0f timo and money aire boreft.
J. B

:Riddles.
1.

Perfect with a head, perfect withou
head, perfect Nvith a tail, perfect with
a tail, perfect with either, neither, or ho

I.

Mýy head and tail both equai are,
My middle siender as a hee,

Whether 1 stand on hoad or heel
'Ti>i ail tbe same te you or me;

Bot if my head should be eut off,
The matter *s truc, ailhough*'t is stran

-My head and body sevor'd thus,
Imniediateiy to notbing change.

III.

One syliahie Ig~m, and bring to minci
No meaning; or a rneaning iii defined;

1But wbcn cnrtail'd, two syllables I grew,
And wbat that means 1 hope you ne'er

shall know.

Two syllables I ivas bofore,
And then 1 shivei'd, or I burxi'd,

And could not fail te move your pity-

Btwbien I grairi'd a lotter more,

And youi admire me as a city.

)ne syllable only, whose lettors are four,
I always meani two, and cau neyer meun

more ;
But xny second and first are se jnmbied in

ono,
You. must take theni together or let them

alonc.

To haif a circlo add a circle,
The sanie again repeat,

Adding a tiiangle
Tlhat stands on two feet.

Vii.

My days were spont in merrimnent,
\Vben 1 "vas a careless boy ;

W. 'Twas a daintv treat my first to eat,
.And my hast was a special joy.

Noîv I've my Nxhole, a rnerry seul
By ail my guests 1'i reckoned;

Witli girl and boy 1 stili enjey
Mly tirst and lively second.

cir Arithmetical Question.

A farmer set his labourer John
A tweive days' job te do,

jAnd siteen-pence a-day he'd give;
But then 't was ordered so,

That J ohn sltouid forfeit oight-pence, for
jEacbi day that e'er hoe layed,.-

t Becauise te fuddle lie was apt:
Se was the bargain made.

At hast just baîf a guinea hie
Received.-Tben tell me, pray,

t a IIow many days did Johnny work,
out IIow mauy did hoe play?

J. C.

ANSWERS
TO PUZZLES FOR PASTIME IN LAST NO.

CHARADEs.-1. Autumn. 2. Aie. 3.
Spring. 4. Prop-er. 5. Goose-berry.

goee M~.l 'ie, Lite Boat. 2. The
Maine Law. 3. Wili-te-tbe-Nv"sp. 4. Short,
whbich with the addition of er becemes
shorter iii one sonse, thougis longer la
another.

-Riddles.-l. Civic. 2. Dim. 3. A tree.
4.Gold.
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